DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SIERRA BASECAMP

From the north:
- Take Hwy 49 to the town of Mariposa.
- Take Hwy 140 East through town for 7 miles to the community of Midpines
- The Outward Bound California base camp will be on the left in the same driveway as the Midpines Post Office (if you get to the “Yosemite Bug Hostel,” you have gone too far)

From the south:
- Take highways of your choice to get to Mariposa (99 to 140, or 99 to 41 to 49, etc.)
- In Mariposa: Take Hwy 140 East through town for 7 miles to the community of Midpines
- The Outward Bound California base camp will be on the left in the same driveway as the Midpines Post Office (if you get to the “Yosemite Bug Hostel,” you have gone too far)

During summer it is also possible to come from the East through Yosemite National Park when Tioga Pass is open. Be advised that you may need to pay a Park entrance fee. Midpines is approximately 30 miles west of the Park’s West entrance on Hwy 140.

[Midpines on Google Maps]
Map of Outward Bound's Midpines Base Camp

Key to Buildings and Symbols
A = Office/Activity/Meals/Office
B = Double-wide (staff hang-out)
C = Red Cabin (admin. housing)
D = "Scotty's Place" (dining/meeting)
E = LC/CD office
F = Restrooms and shower house
G = Storage sheds and sea containers
H = Staff housing weather-ports
I = Individual staff weather-ports
P = Parking
T = Tent camping area
X = Fire extinguishers
--- = Property boundary
---- = Trails